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SSLC MODEL EXAMINATION -FEBRUARY, 2OI2

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Time:2%hn Total Score: 80

Instructions:

L Attemptallquestions"

2. Answer only after carefully reading the instructions in connection with each question.

3. The score for each question is given against the question concemed.

4. I 5 minutes are given as cool offtirne. 'fhis time is to be used for reading and undentanding the
questions.

Score

I . Mark and label the given geo infonnation on the outline map oflndia provided. t4]

(a) Aravalli ru€es O) ArunachalPradesh

(c) Kandia Port (d) River Godavari

pWVlain the contributions of the Renaissance ideas in the progress ofscience.

)nxVhnanytno important difFercnces betWeen sar,lngs dep-osits and fxed deposia.

4. The countries of the world consider Antarctica as a continent with high economic t21
: importance. Why?

f . Four voluntary organisations which work for the protection of human rights are t4]
"/ given below. Classify thern as Intemational organisations and National organisations.

(a) HumanRightsWatch .

(b) People's Union fbrDemocratic Rights

(c) Citizens for Democracy

{9 Aro"."ty lntemational

Inter National Organ isations National Organisations

I  .  . . . .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  . . .  .  .  . . .

2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6. What are the reforms introducedby Nepolean in maintaining NationalUnity in
France ?

12)

Lzl

t3l

7 . 
lxVlain 

the role of miciofinance in rural development. l l l



2

Thc. tbllowing are associated with remote sensing techniques' Write notes on each'

1t$/Sp""uul Sigrrahre

13l8.
F

Y2/"n'o'
q$SVocial Resolution

g. Prepare a short note on theanti-colonialmovelnentinchinaundertheleadership

of Dr Sunyatsen.

10. Me.ntion any rhrec important policy changes adopted in lndia as part of

globalisation. t

l;,21

t31

/ eve, after 64years of democratic experience, Indian democracy is still facing t3]

cenainchallenges. Identily any threechallanges and write how these affect Indian

democracy.

n. I(aia is one ol' the countries in the world with a broad net work of roads. Which are

-,/rtt* 

tuourable geographical conditions that led lndia to this situation?

ly' Examine the role ol'Five Year Plarrs in makirtg Soviet Union a great pou'er'
l-/

14. Write trvo indices which are better than percapitaincome in evaluating

is rain formed ? writebrief notes on convecff6ffafiaiffall, mographic rainfall t4l

16. Whatarethechangesthat occuredin theworldorderaftertheSecondWorldWar? t6]

tixplain thisonthe basisof the liberationof colonies, beginningoftne Fo-I6Fu\
and the expansion of Socialism 

t\-)

OR

1'he stnrggles in China and Vietnam were remarkable among the anti-imperialist

, struggtes in colonies after the Second World \['ar' Why?

I
fi . w ndia, the population is distributed unevenly. Analysc the geographical factors

'/ forthis.

18. Explain therelationship benveen primary sector and tertiarysectorwithsuitable

examples.

19. The LJnited Nations Organisation (UNO) was formed with a great vision' But certain

inherent weaknesses and limitations prevent the organisation from achieving its

objectives. Findoutany three rveaknesses or limitations andestablish how'they

$and on the way oirealizing UNO's objdctives'

12)

t)1
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t31

t3l

t3l

t3l
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and their ideas are given in columns 'A and 'B' ofthe table below'
/ .

J Arrange colunn'B' suitably with column'A''

Williarn \\iordsworth I I lrr German Idealism ?

AlfredlordTennyson |'lrRomanticMovement

KarlMarx i \Realism

lmmanuel Kant I YMaterialism

Even though there are lots of regional

generally kno\\Tl as 'Monsoon climate''

variations, the climate of India is t3l

Write an example for regional diversity in climate'

\\,rite any wo fact,ors responsible for climatic variations in India.

What are the rqrsons for the heavy rainfall in Western and North-

Eastern parts of India cluring South-West monsoon season?

,firrour" a short note on the progressof Inciia in the fierds ofeducationand

J science since IndePendence'

23. Givenbelowi$ one of the clirnatic cltaraolefrFtics-oFAdia'

"High ternperature tlrough out the year'

conventional rainfall u'ith thunder"

(t Identifftheclimaticregion"

(il)Writethenameofaplacewhichexperiencesthisclimate.

24. How did the land revenue policies ofthe British affect the people ofMalabar ?

/Pointout any two'

2l Distinguishbetrveen Capitalist System and Socialist System' Definethe Economic

'/ SYfemPrwailinginlndia'

zek^tur"the historical factors thatleclto the emergence oflndian Nationalism?
.4V ' ln the oceans due to r ise in the level of

21./Mcntion the changes occurlng I
/ C*bondioxide in the annosPhere'

28.flxplainany three challenges faced by lndia's National Integratton'

t4l

21.

(i) ,

(ii)

(ni)

I,l

l4l
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